
When our prayers get answered, we go on to the next problem and begin to worry all over 
again as if it’s doubtful God will come through. God, I’m sorry for always doubting Your 
greatness.


Never Forget


They hear the scream of a desperate mom

She runs and kneels down in the street

Neighbors gather ‘round the little boy

One man prays the others weep 

Then that little boy’s eyes open

There’s a rustling in the leaves

Someone mutters he was lucky

But the rest of us, well, we believe


CHORUS:

Let us never forget

God is with us even yet

He still listens to our prayers

And when the brokenhearted call

On their knees they seem so tall

And God hears them everywhere

Let us never forget


She serves him the papers

They lay frozen in his hands

They’re both torn up about the 

children

He feels helpless as a man

But they got friends who won’t stop prayin’

They just will not let them go

So love caught fire and burned those papers

And that’s what happens

When you bang on Heaven’s door


CHORUS:

Let us never forget 

God is with us even yet

He still listens to our prayers

And when the brokenhearted fall

On their knees they seem so tall

And God hears them everywhere

Let us never forget


BRIDGE:

So if you prayed for me I’m thankful

If you prayed for me my family thanks 

you too


CHORUS:

And we will never forget

God is with us even yet

Because he listened to your prayers

When the brokenhearted call 




On their knees they seem so tall

And God hears them everywhere


We will always be in their debt

And we will never forget

Yes, we will always be in your debt

Let us never forget …



